PHSAPA Meeting Minutes

.

August 5, 2014 2000 EST
Call in # 213-548-3569
Passcode 778730

Facilitator: LT Ben Olmedo (LCDR Michelle Gielski excused)
Note Taker: LT Julie Taylor
Attendees: CDR Daniel Goldstein, LCDR Jeremy Parmley, LT Michael Anthony
Student Delegate: ENS Casey Nelson

Topics
General Business- LT Julie Taylor
- Roll Call
- Approval of July 2014 minutes
Bylaws- LT Julie Taylor
- Perimeters of lifetime membership still ironing out details
AAPA Conference 2015- LT Ben Olmedo
- Junior members requested for the House of Delegates (HOD)
- Still discussing dining in at the AAPA conference will give us increased exposure in
AAPA
- Possibly having former SRCOSTEP (or other interested officers) talk with student
delegates
Financial Report- LT Julie Taylor
- Numbers are from June
- $7789.78 in penfed account, $58.00 in paypal account
- 35 members, 30 uniformed, 5 students
- Treasurer is in charge of filing taxes for our organization and paying the web server
manager
- Can renew or join PHSAPA through website (http://phsapa.com/). Pay by check or
paypal.
- Fiscal year starts in October

PA News- LT Julie Taylor
- Our own student Delegate Casey Nelson was commissioned as an Ensign in the
USPHS
- Another way to increase our exposure would be to work at the BOP or HIS booth at the
next AAPA conference. The person who normally runs the booth is LCDR Dorinda
Ball (d5ball@bop.gov). She is in charge of SRCOSTEP program at the moment and
would be a great person to contact about helping.
Other News- LT Julie Taylor
- Acting Surgeon General Boris Lushniak released report about call to action to prevent
skin cancer, warned against using tanning bed use and encouraging more states to enact
laws against minors using tanning beds. More information can be found here.
http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/calls/prevent-skin-cancer/
- Ebola scare in West Africa ongoing, there are PHS officers deployed to help work on
the problem.
o http://www.cdcfoundation.org/blog-entry/cdc-responds-2014-ebola-outbreakwest-africa
Meeting adjourned at 2030
Next meeting on September 2nd, 2014 at 2000 EST
Call in #218-548-3569, passcode is 778730

